
GOVITRN MllNl- OIr IN DIA
MINISTRY OF PORI'S. SIIIPPIN(I AND WAl'lrRwAYS

RAJYA SABHA
UNSTARRED QUESTTON NO-l r02

ANSWERED ON 07II2I2O2I

INLAND WATER TRANSPORT

II02. SI]RI KAMAKI,{YA PRASAD TASA:

Will the Minister ot' PORTS. SHIPPINC AND WAI'IIRWAYS be pleased ro srare:

(a) rvhethcr it is a lact that the Inland Waterways I'}ro.ject/ lnland Water-l'ransport will dcvelop
an cfficicrrt river transport system which would be sufficient for the large volume of passengers
and cargo carried by vessels moved through lnland Water'l'ransport as u,ell as b1, private boat
owners and operators;

(b) il'so, the dctails thereof ;

(c) rvhether it is a fact that the sclrernes implenrentcd by Covcrnrncrrt for the devclopmcnt ol
inland waterways have not achieved the desired rcsults: and

(d) if so, the details thereof and the action plan taken by Government for better and ef'fbctive
inland water transport in our country?

ANSWIlR

MINISTER OF PORTS, SHtPPING & WA'il,RWAYS
(sHRt SARBANANDA SONOWAT.)

(a) & (b) Yes, Sir. Navigable waterways are a fuel-ef flcient, environment fiiendly, sale
and cost-effective mode of transport. As per RI1'ES Report of 2014 on "lntegrated National
Waterways 1'ransportation Grid", the cost comparison between lnland Water Transport (lWl')
mode and other dominant modes of surface transport is as belorv:

Ilailways IW'r'
Freight (Rs./T.km) r.36 2.50

The above 
"o,rpuriion 

tho*t sffin"-t cost saving in transporlarion of goods ti,iougli lrrliirl
Water I'ransport (lwT') mocle' Developmerrt of IWT will help de-congcstiorr of ovcricrorv6cc1
Rail and Road. To promote Inland Water Transport irr thc countrli lll watcrrvavs (including 5
existing and 106 new) have been declared as National Waterrvays (NWs) uncler t6c Natiorral
Waterways Act, 2016. Based on the outcorne of techno-ecorronric f'casibility and Detailed
Project [Leporls (DI'>Rs) of NWs, lWAl is undertaking various developrnental activities on NWs
such as fairway development, construction of terminals. navigation aids, I(iver- lnfbrmation
System (fLlS) erc.
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(c) The projects lbr the development ol' Inland Waterways are continuous in nature and

fiave been efli:ctive in ilcreasilg lllovement of cargo through lWT' The cargo movemenf on

Nationar waterways has shown an increase o| r3% in2o2o-21 compared to 20r9-20. The cargo

movement figures on National waterwal's [l'om 2ol4-15 to 2020-21 is given below:-

(ln Million Tonnes)

2014-15 2015-16 21n6-17 2017-18

55 03

2018-19 2019-20 2020-2r

12.31 13.65 83.61
6.59+ 8.1,1* 55.47

ionalh-*ouilk* pr.,- tJo..iir-"tiorir roo '**fr;-*l w"t"^"avs through Nat

Watenvays Act.2016 on l2'r'April' 2016'

(d)DctailsoftheactiollplatttaketrbyGovcrnmentforbetterandeffectivelnlandwater

transpofi in our coul"ltry are at Annex'-l'
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Annex.-l

Details of the action plan taken by Government for Lretter and effective Inland Water Transport in
our country

To pronrotc Irrland Water Transport in the country lll r,r,aterrvays (including 5 existinc and 106
new) have been declared as National Waterrvays (NWs) under the National Watenvays Act. 2016 which
came into elfect lrorn l2 April,20l6. Based on the outcome ol'techno-economic f'easibility and Detailed
Project Reports (DPRs) of NWs, 25 NWs have been tbund viable by lnland Waterrvays Authority of'
India (lWA[) {br cargo/ passenger movement. Developmental activities have been initiated in li NWs.
The list of 25 NWs is given below:-

LIST OF- 25 NATTONAL WATERWAYS F'OUND FE,ASII}LE FOR CARGO MOVIIMEN'T

sl.
No.

Xrtio,rrt W;t".*r),
No.

Dctails of Waterrvays STATES Status

I National Watenvay I

Gan ga-Bhagirath i-Hoogh ly
Rivcr Systcrn (llaldia -

AIIahabad )

Uttar Pradesh,
Bilrar. Jharkhand
& Wcst Bengal

Dcvcloprncnt takcn
rup rvith Assistarrcc
ll'onr World Barrk
Jal Marg Vikas
Proicct

2 National Waterway 2
Brahrnaputra R iver (Dh uLrri

- Sadiva)
Assam

Development taken
up as per approved
SF'C lbr FY 20-21
to 2024-25

-) National Waterway l6 Barak River Assam

4 National Watcrrvav 3

West Coast Canal
(Kottapurarn - Kollarn),
Clrarnpakara and
Udyogrnandal Carrals

Kcrala

Mostly C)perational
Waterways and
development and
maintenance work
taken Lrp.

5 National Waterway 4
Krishna River (Vijayawada
- Muktyala) Andhra [)radesh

6 National Waterway 5
Dlramra-Paradip via
Mangalagadi to Pankopal

Odisha

7 National Waterway 8
A lappuzha- Changanassery
Canal Kerala

Kerala (Alterrrate
route: I l.5km)

8 National Waterway 9
Alappuzha - Kottavanr
Athirampuzha Canal

I National Waterway 27 CumberjLra River Goa

Coar0 National Watcrway 68 Mandovi River
lt National Waterr.vay 86 Rupnarayan River leglBengal

West Bengalt2 National Waterrvay 97 S underbans Waterr.r,ay

l3
National Watcrrva,v
ill Zuari I{iver Coa

l4 National Watcrrvay I0 Amba River Maharaslitra Projccts at
uqp1a'"I't1q".l5 National Waterway 40 Chagra River Bihar

l6 National Watcrway 44 lcharnati Rivcr Wcst Bengal
t7 National Waterr.r,ay 52 Kali River Karrrataka
t8 NqttoglWetery/ny Z [qp,1! !!,q, Ar-.31r-''.-
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Nutio*f W"t"*"r-tjj
National Watcnvav 37

National Waterrvay 2[i

National WaterrvaY
No.

National Waterrvay 85

National Waterway 94

National WaterwaS,'

r00

'.""4'

Dctails of

llevadanda Creel

{q{q!1k{tlyer
Sonc River

9lepsq-]lriet
_Qe4lt tltyqt
I)abhol (lreek

National Watcrway 73 Narmada Rivcr

Watenvays STATES Status

. Vasisti River

Goa
s'!ei-
Maharashtra Substantial cargo

moves in tidal
waters/river mouth
under respective
State maritime
board. No
interventions are

contemplated bY

IWAI as of now.

Maharashtra &
Guiarat

reek -
ver Syste m

Maharashtra

Bihar

Maharashtra &
Gujarat

Steps taken lbr better and effective water transport

DIGITAL SOI,UTIONS FOR EASE-OF_DOING BUSINESS

. cAlt-D (Cargo Data) portal: cn R-D is a rveb based portal for collection & compilation, analysis and

dissemination ot'all cargo and cruisc nlovetnent clata of National Waterways to the stakeholders'

o lrANl (portal lor Asset & Navigation lnlbrmation): PANI is an integrated solution brining river

.avigation a,d infi-astructlrre irrlormation on a single platforrn. tt provides detailed information of

various features of National waterways and the assets such as fairway, infrastructure facilities, cross-

river structures, corlpectivity at.ietties, emergency scrvices for facititating transportation of cargo'

.fhesc 
solutions increase collaboratiorl across divergent stakeholders, improve organizational consistency,

increased resource agilit,v, cnhanccs owrrership and accountability for each stakeholder leading to

irnproved managemelrt of activitics. By having public access to key work being done by lwAI for the

scctor, will ephaloe IWAI's standing in thc market and wilI increase trust in the sector'

2. O'I'HL,Ir INT'I'IA'I'IVES IOII GROW'I'H O} 'I'Ii.AI'-}-IC ON NA IONAL WATERWAYS

1. Revision of Levy & Collection of !-ecs: Taking al.read the visiorr of the Covernmetrt of India to

promote lnlan<l Watelvays as a supplemcntary mode of transpol-t, the Ministry of Ports, Shipping and

Watclvays lias allowccl waivcr olwatcrqray uscr charges initialty for a period of three years'

2. Enhanced regional traclc trsing IWT rnode:

a. Addition of new ports of Call antl routes in India and Bangladesh under PIWT&T: With 7 new

ports of call ogreed to bc addcd on each side along rvith aclclition/ extension of waterwaY routes uttder

lrlWl-&l'betwecrr lrrclia arrd tlarrglatJcsh. tlrc accessibility of IW'f trtodc lot trade betrveen lndia and

Bangladesh is expccted to increase ancl result in grorvth of traffic on NWs'

b. Inclusion of lw-I. modc in thc tndo-Nepal tratlc treaty: lnland waterways mode has been agreed for

inclusion in the tracle treaty between tndia ancl Ncpal. 'fhis rvill allorv Ncpal bound cargo (coming fioni

3rd counrry via Kolkata port and lndia's exports) to take waterway up to Sahibganj MMT(Jharkhand)'

sl.
No.

l9
20

2t

22

L-)

24

25
'lapi River
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proposed Kalughat terminal near Patna (Bihar) and Varanasi MM'l-(tJP) and {urther movement to Nepal

via road.

c. Trade between Ilhutan and Bangladesh: Stone exporters fiom BhLrtan havc identil'ied Inlarrd

waterways as an alternate mode ol transportation considering the benetjts associated rvith waterways

mode such as lower transporlation cost, larger shipment size compared to road, avoiding congestion orr

land routes etc. The flrst movenrent under supervision of IWAI was sLlccessfirlly executed in jul1,'. 2019.

This trade using the IW'l'mode is expected to continue and reach a significant scale in the coming years.

3. Standard Opcrating Procedures (SOPs) for facilitating thc Stakeholders to use [nlancl Water

Transport and access the various information related to National Waterways

l'he list of Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for various National Waterways which are availablc at

lWAl website is as given below:

i. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) of the Agreement on the r-rse of Chattogram and Mongla Ports lor

movemenf of goods to and lrorn Irrdia between the Governrnent of the People's Republic of Bangla<1esh

and the Govenrment of Republic of Irrdia.

ii. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) of MotJ on Passenger and Cruise Services on the Coastal and

Protocol Route between the Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Government of
Republic of India.

iii. Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) lor the MoU on use of Inland Waterways for 1'ransportation of
Bilateral Trade and'fransit cargoes betrveen the Government of People's Republic of Bangladesh and the

Government of Republic of [ndia.

iv. Standard Operating ProcedLrres (SOP) lor the Movement of Vessels on Protocol on Inland Water

Transit and Trade (PIWf'&-l) ro conrain the spread of COVID-19.

v. Standard Operating Procedurcs (SOP) and Check List for Ro-Ro / Ro-Pax vessel opcrations on

National Waterways.

vi. Standard Operating Procedurcs (SOP) for Car-D Portal.

4. Ro-RoiRo-Pax service Commenced in various National waterways

The Operation of Ro-Ro/ Ro-Pax vessels inaugurated by Hon'ble Prirne Minster during Fcbruary. 2021

for the following routes:

l. Nearnati and Kamalabari (Ma.iuli) (Assarn),

2. Cuwahati and Nortlr Guwalrati (Assarn),

3. Dhubri and Fakirgani (U/S Hatsingimari) (Assam) and

4. Wellingdon lsland and Bolghaty (Kerala).
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